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The 200-kblinear
plasmid pSLA2-L vvas suggested
te be genes on pSLA2-L has not beenfound.Although we
invo]yedin the production ef lankamycinand lankacidin constructed physi¢ al maps of pSLA2-L with several
in Stroptompcesrechei 7434AN4. In this study, we haye rare-cutting restriction endonucleases,8) they were not
constructed
a physical map
for 23 Rytl fragmentsof fineenough for preciseanalysis.
pSLA2-L, the sum of which was 206kb. Detailed restricAs a first
step toward biological
studies of pSLA2-L
tion maps for both ends ef pSLA2-L reyealed the presence and also to reveal itsstructural
we constructproperties,
of terminalinyerted
repeats, the size of which was feund to
ed a physicalmap for 23 Ilstlfragments
of pSLA2-L.
be 2.1kb by clening and sequencing of the end-points.
The insideends of the TIRs were analyzed in detai1by
Hybridization
experiments using two polyketidebiosynthet- cloning
and
nucleotide
sequencing.
Finally,regions
icgelles,erJLfllalld acd, locatedtheirhomolegous regions
homologousto the polyketidebiosynthetic
genes for
oll Rgtl fragments A and I,respectiyely.
erythromycin
and actinorhodin
were identified.
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Materialsand Methods
Bacteriat strains and pitiymids. Stteptonv,ces
rochei
7434AN4
and its mutant
51252, which carries only

were describedpreviously.S)
Two polyketide
biosyntheticgenes, er)ull'2) for erythromycin
and
Introduction
actii3) foractinorhodin, were used as probesforhybridizaFilamentous soil bacteria,Stneptonrycas,
frequently tion. For thispurpose, pKS21M5,i2) pUC19 carrying a
have linearplasmids, which are a significant featureof
1.4-kbSmal fragment of the KSISU2 region of ery,4I
thisgenus.i)The plasmidsvary greatly
in size (12kb to 1 from Saccharopo4yspora erp,thraea, and plJ2345,i`)
Mb), contain terminal invertedrepeats (TIRs)
at both
pBR329 carrying a 2.2-kbBamHI fragmentof actl from
ends, and are blocked
by a proteinat the 5'-ends. SCP1,
S. coelicolor A3(2), were kindly providedby L. Katz
the most studied 350-kb linearplasmid2)
in Strqptonryces
and D. A. Hopwood,
respectively.
coelicolor A3(2), carries the biosynthetic
gene cluster
for the antibiotic methylenomycin,3)
and after integraPulsedfield gel electrophoresis
(1117GE)and
tion intothe chromosome,
itshows unique
uni- or bi- Southern1rybridization.
The DNA samples of S. rochei
directional gene transfer during conjugation.`) for PFGE analysis were prepared by the niycelium
However, the biological
functions
of other linearplas- method
as described.i5'i6)
We used a contour-clamped
mids in Streptomyeeshavenot been intensively
studied.
homogeneous electric fields(CHEF)i')
machine
for
Stmptonrycesrochei 7434AN4, a producer of two PFGE. Itwas done at around i50 V inO.5 TBE buffer
macrolide
antibiotics,
lankamycinS}
and lankacidin,`･')
using 1.0% agarose gel at 15eC. The pSLA2-L
DNA
carries three linear
kb),M (100 was separated with pulse-times of 20 sec, extracted from
plasmids, pSLA2-L (200
kb), and S (17kb).8)The smallest plasmid,pSLA2-S, gelsby electroelution and digested
with restriction enwas the first
linearplasmid isolated
from bacteria.9,rO>
donucleases.
The digestedfragmentswere separated by
from an origin near
pSLA2-S replicates bidirectionally
CHEF gel electrophoresis with pulse-timesof 1.5-3.0
the center of the molecule, and at the telomeres, the sec or by conventional
agarose gel electrophoresis, and
ends of lagging-strand
DNA were speculated to be comtransferredto nylen membranes.
DNA
probes for
DNA synthesis.ii) The largest hybridization
pleted by protein-priming
were
labeled with digoxigenin-labeled
plasmid, pSLA2-L, was suggested to be involvedin the
dUTP (Boehringer
Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany).
and lankacidinon the basis
production of lankamycin
of the plasmid profile
of various mutants,
transferof
DNA eloning and sequencing. pUC19 was used as a
the producingability by protoplast
fusion,and the struc- vector forconstruction of a BamHI library
and forclonture Qf an antibiotic-deficient
deletionplasmid,pSLA2ingof HindlllfragmentsC and E, terminal EboRI fragLl.8)However, even the location of their biosynthetic ments E3 and E4, and their subfragments.
Nucleotide

pSLA2-L,
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2). This order was finally
determinedby the dideoxychain termi- be Cl-B-A-C2-D (Fig.
nation method
using the Sequenase kit(Toyobo)
and
confirmed
by hybridization
of IVdel
linking
plasmids.
32p-dCTP.
From theBamHI library
of pSLA2-L, threeof the four
Mel Iinkingclenes were isolatedand are indicatedby
Resultsand Discussion
an asterisk in Fig.2; pND2
a 17-kbinsert
and
(carries
Physicalmapping ofIVdelfragments
connects IVdelfragments
B and A), pND3 (6.1-kb
ininsert,
Although the restriction maps of pSLA2-L with rare- sert, IVdel-A and C2) and pND4 (4.4-kb
IVdel-C2
cutting restriction enzymes, Dral, EcoRV, Hlndlll,
and
and D).
Ilpal,have been repp,rted previously,8)the maps were
not fineenough, becati'se
no recognition site forthese enPhysicalmapping ofRstifugments
100-kb halfof pSLA2-L.
zymes
was present on the left
Digestionof pSLA2-L with llstland BamHI gave 23
To construct a detailed
physicalmap, a rare cutter that fragments(Fig.1(b),1(d))and about 40 fragments,reAmong
cleaves the left100-kb half,
was indispensable.
spectively. Sincethe number
and sizes of RstIfragments
enzymes
tested,Mel was fopt'nd
to cut thisregion; dou- were suitable forfine
mapping,
this enzyme was used for
ble digestionof pSLA2-L'with EcoRV plus IVdel furtheranalysis. On theother hand, BamHI fragments
A (Fig.
1(a)).
changed
the size of EcoRV fragment
were too many
forphysicalmapping
and were used to
Digestionwith IVdelof pSLA2-L,,.gave five
fragments,construct the BamHI plasmid library.
The sizes of Ilstl
A (80kb),B (45kb),Cl, 2 (doublet,
2 × 30kb),and D fragments
are listed
inTable,thesum (206kb) of which
(20kb)(Fig.1(a)).The order of fivefragmentswas stud- agrees with the reported size (200kb) of pSLA2-L itA and B, and
iedby hybridization
of EcoRV fragments
self.S)
Hindlll fragment B, the locations
of which had been
At first,
al1the Rstl fragments were divided into
identifiedS)
and are redrawn
inFig.2.EcoRV fragment groups by hybridization
with EcoRV and Ifindlll
fragA, B, and Cl,EcoRV
A hybridizedto Mel fragments
ments .Hybridization
of the EcoRV-A probe isshown
in
fragmentB to IVdelfragment
A, and Hindlllfragment Fig.1(c)as an example and al1the hybridization
results
in Table.
B to Ndel fragmentsC2 and D (datanot shown). In adare summarized
of
The
dition,
the left
and right end-specific probes
EboRV-A group contains Rstl fragments
A, B,
pSLA2･hybridizedto IVdel C, El,E2,and G (Fig.
L, pE4Ka and pE3Kc (see
later),
1(c)).
The positivehybridization
fragments Cl and D, respectively. These results uneof IlstIfragment
K was dueto the right terminal invertthe order of Ndel fragmentsto ed repeat (TIR-R,
see later).
Rytl firagment
El could be
quivocally determined
sequences

were
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Eg. 1. Analysis of the pSLA2-L Digestby CHEF (a,
b,c) and Conventional,
AgaroseGel Electrophoresis
(d).
Rstl digest,
Digoxigenin-labeledEceRV frag(a)IVdel and EtoRV digest.
(b,,d)
(c)Southern hybridizationanaLysis of the filterof (b).
ment A and ADNA
were used as probesfor hybridization,We checked
inadvance thatADNA didnot hybridize
to the pSLA2-L DNA, M1,

ADNA-Mono Cut Mix (NewEnglandBielab,Beverly,
MA); M2, aDNA digested
with Hindlll;
M3, dix174DNA digested
with Hkeelll.
Nd,
IVdel;Ps, Rstl;RV, EcoRV,
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Physical Map of the 23 Rstl Fragments of pSLA2-L.
The 22 RstIsites and the sites forDral (Dr),
EcoRV (RV),
Hindlll(Hi),
and IVdleI
(Nd)are

aligned

on a

K
205 l(b

linear
map, The 20-kbright-end

ismagnified
the main map to
region

specific

5 times below the main map. The restriction maps ofDral, Hindlll, EcoRV, ancl IVdel fragments are also shown above
make
the mapping
clones hayebeen isolated
forthree Ndel sites with an asterisk, The endprocess clear. IVdeIlinking
to llstlfragmentsA and I,respectively.
prebes,pE4Ka and pE3Kc are shown as a bar,The eryAI and actl probeshybridized

Table.Size

Fragment

and

Size(kb)RV-A

Hybridization

of

RstlFragmentsof pSLA2-L
Hybridization

RV-B

Nd-CNd-B

Nd-A

Hi.B Hi.C

Hi-E

ABCDEIE2FlF2GHIJKLMNoPQIQ2RsT
3519175171616131310.59.39.07.73.93.63.12,42,2
+++
+++
+

Hi-D
+*

+

+

{+)(+)

(+)

+

(+)
(+)(+)

+

(+)

(+)(+)

++++
+++
+

+

+*

+
+++

+

+
+

1,8
IJ1,7
1.4O,8O.5

+

(+)(+)
++

++

206,1

RV, EcoRV fragment;Nd, Ndbl fragment;Hi,,HZndl'II
fragment.+, positivehybridization.
',
hybridization
due to TIR. (+),
the hybridizecl
fragmentinthe doubletband was
positive
not identified
only by thisexperirnent.
+

localizedat the leftend by hybridization
with
the Ieft fragment was identified
as the junction
fragmentbeend probe pE4Ka (see
later).
Since Rstl fragment E2 tween the EtoRV-A and B groups. The results of
changed
itssize by double digestionwjth EcoRV, this hybridization
of IVdelfragmentsA, B, and C (Table),
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of the IVdellinking
clone pND2
the location
the order
fragmentA unambiguously identified
and

on
of

of

1895

linear
plasmidpSLA2-L

theorder of Rstl fragmentsto be M-O-Q1-L-Q2-T-P-R.
The RstI map of HindlllfragmentD at the right end of
pSLA2-L was established to be R-S-K duringthe analybelow.Thus, the physicalmap
sis of TIR-R as described
of the 23 Rstl fragmentsof pSLA2-L hasbeencompleted as shown
inFig.2.

RstI
Rstl

fragmentsas El-C-B-A-G-E2.
D, E2,
The EcoRV-B group contains Rstl fragments
as the
H, I, J, and N. Ilstlfragment J was identified
digestion
with
right
fragment
by
double
junction
using
RstI fragEcoRV Screeningof the BamHI library
the linkingplasAna(Msisofthe 7:rRs
ment N as a probe enabled us to isolate
could
conneet
three
Allthe linear
mid plND (5.2-kb
insert)
which
plasmids so far isolatedfrom Strqptomyces have TIRs at both ends, the size of which
Rstl fragments,I,N, and D inthisorder. In addition,
than 95
to more
Dral fragmentB hybridizedto Rstl fragmentsD and J. ranges from 44 bp of plasmid SLP2iS}
Thus, the order of the EtoRV-B group was E2-H-I-N- kb of plasmid pPZGIOI.i9)In our previous study, Hindlll fragment D was localizedat the right end of
D-J.
Hindlll fragmentsB, C, D, and E cever the remainpSLA2-L. The labeledHindlll fragment D hybridized
ing 50-kb right partof pSLA2-L. The Hindlll-Bgroup to the opposite end fragmentEcoRV-A, which suggestcontains
Rstl fragmentsFl, F2, J,and M. Rstl frrag- ed the presenceof TIRs on pSLA2-L.S)
Using Hindlll fragmentD as a probe, two EcoRIfragby double
ment M was locatedat the right junction
doubletfrag- ments locatedclose to each end, were cloned and named
digestion
with EcoRV. Thus, the remained
kb, right end) and pE4 (4.3
kb, leftend), rements Fl , 2 were foundto beadjacent to each other and
pE3 (5.3
were named
Fl and F2 in the right-handed direction. spectively. Both plasmidswere found te carry an EkroRI
fragment O.5kb from each end. Restriction
analysis of
HindlllfragmentsC and E were cloned intopUC19 and
L, M, O, Q1,Q2, pE3 and pE4 enabled us to construct the physical maps
were found to contain PstI fragments
at both ends of pSLA2-L (Fig.
3).Thus, the order of
P, R, and T, respectively.
and T, and Rstl fragments
of two clones determined RstI fragmentsat the right end was K-S-R fromthe end.
Preciserestrictien mapping
.
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Fig. 3. The RestrictienMaps
The maps were constructed

of

the Rightand
mainly

3

Left Ends

by restriction

of

analysis

pSLA2-L,
of twe EcoRI

5

4

pE3

clones,

and

pE4,

6kb

SubclonespE3Kc

end-specificprebesforhybridization.ComparisonofthenucleetidesequencesoffragmentsE3Kc6andE4Ka2determinedtheend-pointsof
Ps,
by a white arrow, Ec, EcoRI; Bg, BglII;Kp, 1<Pnl;
the TIRs. The range of the TIR regions isindicated

TZR-R

--....--- .><-

and

pE4Ka

were

used

as

llstl.

---..-.-

80
gg.?segg....ss:fgegg:ggeeesg?gggegeggggggegeeeelgg:gftggegggg

pE3Ka6pE4Ka2

GGEACCGGTCCTGCTCGACCCCGGCGAGACCGCCGACIULCATeCTCACCAGCCGGCCGTACAACGGGCTGGCgttgctgt
-><- ------TrR-L

Kpnl

-------

160
SggaggcgctcagggcgRacgatgcfi:gggtggtggegcagS:ggcgcacgag:aggat:
tccgccaggcgacgctgctgaecggecacggtgaagaaggattccgggcggcgcggttcccagggttcgaggtgcgtcag
cagaagggcgcgfiag9gtCagg7gaggcggggcgaggggaacgggtgcgg:ggeecgtcgggggsggggcgg:agatgct240

gttctcggtgtaegcggcgcaeagagaggggcgtccgccggtecggcgagecggagtatcacgccgtccgcgatgtattc
263
gaagttctccgtgcegegtgatc
h+

de

Sad]AI

250
gctttcgatc
sad3AI
Sequences Around the Inside
Ends of TIR-R and TIR-L of pSLA2-L.
Fig.4. The Nucleotide
Capitalletters
indicate
the TIR regions. Identicainucleotide pairs inthe right and leftterminal strands
repeat isshown
by paired arrows.
palindromicinverted

are

indicated
by asterisks, The･
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Comparisonof the restriction

On the

and

was

maps of fragmentsE3Kc
E4Ka showed that the end of TIR-L was presentbetween the sites for1<Pnland BamHI on the leftside of
E4Ka.
To identifythe･end-points of the TIRs, fragments
E3Kc and E4Ka were digested
with 1<Pnl and Sau3AI
and then cross-hybridized
with E4Ka and E3Kc, respectively.Only the eutermost fragmentsE3Kc6 and E4Ka2
signal and were different
insize, which ingave a positive
dicatedthat each end-point of the TIRs was locateden
these fragments. Both fragments were cloned
into
4).
pUC19 and their nucleotides were sequenced (Fig.
Comparison of theirsequences showed that the TIR
regions extend
66 beyond the KPnl site. Thus, the
size of the TIRs was determined
to be 2.1kb.
In addition, the nucleotide sequences identified
an imperfectpalindromicinvertedrepeat at one base from
each insideend of the TIRs. We previously found an insertion element IS4662e)
at the inside
end of TIR-R'of
the IinearplasmidSCP1.2')The functionsof these structures around the insideends of TIRs of linear
plasmids
deserveto be studied further.

Location ofthe eryt4I and acti'hotnologs･
S. rochei 7434AN4 producestwo structurally unrelated macrolide
antibiotics, lankamycin and Iankacidin.
Lankamycin is a 14-membered macrolide antibiotic,S)
while lankacidin
consists of a unique 17-membered macrolide ring.6'7)Both antibiotics belong to the polyketides
that are synthesized by type-I or type-IIpolyketide synthases (PKSs).22)
Lankamycin clearly belongsto the
type-Ipolyketides, becauseitisquitesimilar to the typical type-Ipolyketide,erythromycin,
whose
macrolide
ring
is synthesized from seven propionatemolecules.i2)
a
{"ut>

b
x.

A

uat

tw

va

de

gtl･,

and

hybridized

or plJ2345 (b),
which
plasmidspKS2fM5 (a)

acti

genes, respectively,

foundthe eryAI

were
(acti)

used as

probes

for

homologousregions

and acti

locatedthem
This has opened

IlstIfragmentsA and
I, respectively.
a way to precisely
analyze another example,
the biosynthetic
genes for
lankamycin and lankacidin on the linearplasmid
pSLA2-L.
on
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